Filling out your State of New Mexico Dual Credit Request Form

Everything in Red is REQUIRED
Blue is not REQUIRED

Indicate which Semester and School Year you are applying for

This field is not required
registrar.unm.edu will have deadlines

Fill out the Student Information Section

Ask your College and Career Counselor for help finding your STARS ID. It may be on your transcript. This number does NOT begin with a 97 or 98

This can be found on the ACT website
Fill out the Course Listing and Secondary/Postsecondary Approval Section

This can be found on your school’s Master Agreement

Find this information at: schedule.unm.edu

Complete Signatures Section

Signature section

Lucia Wolf  
High School Representative Signature  
5/15/2021

Lucy Lobo  
Student Signature  
UNM Signature  
Postsecondary Representative Signature

College and Career Counselor  
Cheer Matador  
High School Representative Name (print/type)  
5/20/2021  
Parent/Guardian Signature  
UNM will fill out  
Postsecondary Representative Name (print/type)